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Circulation ttlgr. Sheron Hill

Dear ilembers:

As new president of the Gult Lake Area Property Or+ners'
Association, I'd Like to take this opportunity to greet all of
you. As ytru will read in the attached newsletter, we nolr have
for the first time, full membership on the Board of Directorst
wlth good representetion {rom the entlre Gull Chain area with
strong lntereEt tn the committees that each has been assigned.

tle are all tooking forward to the coming year of activitlEs and
wt I I do our best to keep you informed on the issues and concePng
that we atl have regardlng our lakes aree. tJe have our
limitations, hEHeveF, and do need your support and communication
exchange in order to properly represent the interests of our
general membership,

Please keep the enclosed dlrectory of board members and let us
hear +rom you. If you have any tuggestions regardtng the
guarterly newsleter, let us know. By working together, we will
strive to further enhance and strengthen this asssciation's
voice in area affalrs, If ytrur neighbors are not yet memberst
get them to join.

Sincerely,
/9r.-{ Ca-a.-'*r&7 t d4 )
Bert Caswell' President
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IE.LEUIE_IS BoB rscH.lDA
Bob stepped dtrHn as presldentr Has re-elected to the Board of
Ilirectors and is an ex-officio member of the Executive Commlttee.
He, Sharon Hill and Carol Buckmann Here among the orlglnators of
the assoclation ln 1973 and have served on the board ever Eince.
Bob was president for 13 consecutlve yeersr follor+in9 Barney
Briggs, the first preEident. He HaB honored at the annual
meetlng for his years of dedication and presented with a mounted
wooden gavel. Sharon and Carol got a round of applause'

REI'{INI}ERi The membership year is June 3O-July l. Notices have been
sent, along nith membership cards, to those who $,ere unable to att€nd
the JuIy l6th annual meeting. If you haven't already done sor please
mail your check to GLAPOA, Box lO2, NisEHa 56464. The dues increaset
ttl0 per person, $ras conf irmed at the annual meeting.

FBQE-IEE-EDMR -:-T,HE-EUIIUEE-9F-:99
I'le'll long remember the summer of '88 as the hottest and drlest sinEe 1934
(or so they say. I wasn't around at the time). You elther stayed ln the
alr conditlonlng, in front of the fanr or "fried'til you died'tn the
blazing sun. It dtd, however; have its poslttves. No mosqultoeB! ltlost
important, 1t was the most comprehenslve, hard-hitting environmental
alrareness lesson any human educator could have designed,

I'll ffager only a handfut knew what'cfso meant and could care less
untll life-styles, property values, incomes and economics $rere threatened.
C*s (a water flow measurement in cubic feet per second), became a
houEehold term. People sat glued to their TVsr radtos and read front
page stories of the compelling'Ilrama of the Droughtr with Mother Nature
the leading lady and producer.

Nature taught us a harsh lesron in appreciation of our Precious water
reEiouFceE and our absolute dependency on this liquid herltage, Not only
were humans affected, so $tere pets, graEsesr trees, shrubs and wild
creatures of the earth who suf{ered in silence. Drought conditions are
predlcted to extend through 1993 and scientists proclaim rre're feeling the
flrst ramificatlons of the 'greenhouse effect" alterationE ln clirnate
caused by air pollutants in the atmosphere which create changes in the
ozone layer protecting the earth fFom the sun'g full forse.

brith our ever-increasirtg human population and demands on naterr some-
thing must be done to avoid ever having to endure the water shortages and
threats of drawdoulns ef our beauti{ul northern lakeE as we did in the
oSUl'lFlER OF'€i€t'. There's got to be a better way..,Carol Buckmann

]HE-ESARD.OF DIEEgTgRS
At the annual meetlng, tfre state o+ board members recommended by the

Nomlnating cBmmittee was elected et were three new members nominated from

the floor. tle welcome them whole-heartedly! O+ficers r'rere elected at the
August board meeting and commlttee assignments made, The commlttees are
ilembership' Promot ion, Fund Raising, Annual lrleeting, Envlronmental
Euality, Zonlng and Development,
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E+f i Eef sr_Exee trt_ i ve_CBpU-t-Llee
Presidenlr_tsent_SBqwgll- lO0! Green Gables Rd. Fl., East Gull Lake
56401; phone, 829-A16? (July3 1989)

EX-O{f i_gig.*8op_Tsch[dg* Past-Fres. o lOOCI3 Cc, Rd" 77 " Erainerd
5640I tnest side, Gull Lk,l; pholre, 8?9-566tr1 {Jurly 88 --
re-elected to two year term), Frometion and Fund Raising Cemmittees

Vicg-Pggg--_RoEert-IphnEEn* lA625 ?9th Ave. N, r Flymouth 35447i
(Westwood Shores, Gull Lk,) phone, 612/473-0499, 6171342-6575t
local, 82?-5711 (July l9?0)

* Brainerd 56401Sec'y-IreaCr_EheEsn Hil! IOOOO Co. Rd
(Fairvlew Twp. ) i phone 829-3924 tJuly

.77N
1989'

Carol_$*_!gc!mggn- Promotion Chs". (newletter editor), P.g. Box 66?,
Nisswa 56468 {Roy Lake), phone 963-4465 (July l9E9}

Rober!_E!g- Recreational Sa{ety Chr., 159? Stanfsndr St. Paul 55105;
(Schef f ers Point, Gul I Lk" ) phone | 6l?/6?8-7&?.8, 61.2/6?A'4q44, local 

'963-4524 (JuIy l9S9)

DiSk_ErUElr Zoning and Dev. eomm,,
St " Croi x 564Oi (Wi lsr:n Bay, 6ul I
429-5OOl {July l99o)

Chgck_FiEh- Env i ronmental
564(}1 (Gul I Lk. Narrowsl,
year terml

Reg]_HeASgg* llembershlp Chr.,
CornmltteesT 82Ol Blrch Forest
Lk. l, S28-4659 (July l99O)

5t . Grei x Tr , N. , Flar'i ne-on-
phene, 6l?1433-3754, local,

14393
Lk.);

I[U_Qeefy* Annual Mtg. Comm., 6237 Birchwood Hills Rd,, Lake Shore 56401
{Boornlngout Bay, Gul l Lk. } , 963-7A41 (July l?A?}

6lual ity Co-Chr., 6347 ${arsld St. r Lake Shore
phone 963-23S4 tJuly l?SB re-elected to two

Recreatisnal Safety & Fund Raisin9
Rd. , Brai nerd 56401 ttri I son Bay, Gul I

KatryEe-Hargtag[- Zoning and Dev. Chr., ?Ll& Cll iver Av, S. r I'lpls. 554Os
(Love Lk. Channel, Gul I Lk, ) e121377-5061' local qes-49?A (Jutly l??O)

Dely-Mesgh* Environmental 6luality Co-Chr., 5383 Diana Dr.,
56401 (Upper Gul I l-k. ) 564-561? (July l?9O)

Lake Shore

Steve_Mol i ne. Annutal t4tg. Chr. and Pnornot ion Comrn, r 650A Zealand Av.
I'lpls, 554?8 (Gul l Lk. ) local phone 963-3416 {July l?90}

Flarv_Zeep* Fr.rnd Raising Chr., lO5Ol Cedar Lake Rd., #3O2! 55434 (Varr
Sickle Bay, Gul I Lk. t 6171542-9638, local 8?9-'t6?5 (July l99O)

N. t
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MEgr-rHE-EEU-EgAB! -$El{BERg

Bgd_Haagon- "retlred" last year and rnoved to hfilson Eay this spring. He
was active in sales throughout hls career, When asked nhy he wanted to
be on the board, he said that if he was going to live here and make his
Gull Lake property hiB permanent home, he wanted to know about whet wat
going on in the erea be active in the community,

Katyge_HBrslad* graduated from the U. tr+ Fl. and worked as a registered
occuFatlonal therapist in psychiatry at Hennipin Cor General Hospttal and
in cadiac regearch at the UniverEity trf l{innessta Hospitals. She is
presently a homemaker involved in community affairs and an artiEan who
crafts fused glass pieces which she sells in galleries in the Twin Cities
and at the Carriage House in NiBBwa, Her huEbandr Blaine, is a lawyer
with the firm of Harstad & Rainbow. The Harstad family makes 1t's
permanent home in F,linneapolis and resorted on Gull Lake for many years
before buying their Bummer home near the Love Lake Channel on Gull.

Steve_Flgling and his family reside in Brooklyn Park and Etrme to their
home in Lake Shore City nearly every neekend. Steve r.las born and raised
tn Minnesota and bought the 6ull Lake property four yealts ago. Steve is
a sales representative for ah educational publ isher- and trevels
throughout central and nonthern Flinnesota. His contret^ns for the Gull
Chain are water quality and excessive taxation without rePresentation,

Marv_Zeeb 5oined the Board of Directors in I'tay to fill the unexpired term
a{ tilike tlheeler and bras elected at the annual meeting. I'larvs hE}}t

retired, is an ex-ltlarine who was r+ith Northern States Power for 38 yearg
in energy cohEepvation, advertising and Eales promotion. He FraE
president of lrlando Fhoto Finishing and BHnB Z.T.A. Travel Agency.

Carol Buckmann continues as delegate to the Coalition of Lake
Associations {COLA) and is Vice-PreB. Alternates are Dorey Flesch, Rod
Hanson and Bob Johnstrn. There are nor+ 35 lake group members of C0LA,
Fepresenting about IOrOOO property owners. Carol alEo represents the
assotriatlon on the Lake Shore Envtronmental Flanning Committee.

TEEASUBEE:S_EEEART-_As9uEI_26- frsm_shsgsn_Hi I t
Checking, Flnst Federal Bank of Brainerd .t5 I,OO4.OO
Sav i ngs, F i rst Federal Bamk of Bra i nerd , . t54, ?.A3.7?

t,EtEQtsE_NEW_EEEEERg
Richar.d Dore, Steamboat Bayi R[}d Hangon, hri lson Bayi Ker'yne arrd C. Blaine
Harstad, Lute*isk Bay; Flobert Hollenherst, GuIl-Love Channel; Glen and
Sherry Jefferies, Nissrra; Bordon and Jtrdy Kolstad, Hunters Pointi Tom
Schmid, Lake Shorei Dave and Marian Anderson, Bass Lake; Jim Flerrian'
Cinosami Dianne Sobol ik, tdi lson Bayi Betty Stinnett, Lake Shore; DouglaE
C. Johnson, Lake Shore; Ingrid and Lloyd Andersonr Lake Shore; Gerald and
I'largaret Pint, Lake Shsrei Bnainerd tJ. LaTouretter Pine Beach Peninsttlai
John Hi I lstrorn Thor' Bayi Al Hardy, Fairviewi tri I I iam H. Beim; Tal l
Timbersi Dr, James Halvorson, Tell Timbers; Dcrug Splady' No. of Birch
Islandi I'lr. and Mrs, Don Perki. rl€ElP the Gluarterdeckj
DBnald Edd:l , kestwcod Shores, Gul I Ll4i Steverr and Judy Gi lbertson,
tlestwood Shores, Gtr I I Lk .
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The ner^lsletter deadl ine wag August Z&. I+ your lrame isn't on the I istt
it will be in the lEsue.

{taNnscnEI.NE-EEE-H rtptJ.EE' -BE 
-oBDERES

The first supply a+ 'Landscaping fsr Wildlife", the PBpulerr colorful
144-page neu book designed to attract all sorte of vtildlife to your
property, has been sold out, or gtven to those whs contr'ibuted 1SSO

Elr more, and has been re-ordered. I+ you want to o'put a I ittle Hl ld
in your ll{er, send a rF6.?5 check made nut to the essociation * Sharon
Hltl, IOOOO Co" Rd" ??W' Erainerd 56401, Grr better yetr get a free
copy by contributing a rFSO (or morel such as the tollowing have done.

The l'li I I s Fami ly Kermi t Sutton
Helen lltlts Robert Bratnober

Dutch and Erma Cragun llavid and Joan l4iller
Mike and }lary Brlggs
Robert Ht I lyard

HgU_CtEAR_IE-THE_IrAfEB? Fred Hauenstein, Lake Shore City Environmental
Planning Commlttee, has been measuring the clarity of parts of the Gull
Chain for several years, He uses a Seechi disc, a rotlndr flatr white
piece of metal, lolrered into the r*ater on a cord nhich is marked of + in
feet. hlhen the disc disappears the number of feet iE recorded. The
water is clear to that depth. Here are Fred's findings, Flay-July.

Date

5-8
3-?Z
3-27
6-3
6-t8
6-25
7-l
7-e
7- t5

Upper
south

7',
9',

l4'
lo'
9'

ll'
to
t7
ll'

Gul l
end

It?',
I t2'

Lake Margaret
north end

6 7tZ',
6',
?,
B t/?'
6',
4t
3t
z lt?'
2 3t4'

Gull Lake, Boeming Out BaY
north end roiddle SchaferE Point

6 ll?' a l/?,' 7 l/z'
7 ll?' 9' 7 ll?'
7' lo ltz' ? llz,'
8" il l/?' ll llz'
7 tlz', lo l/2' ll llz'
7 lt?' lo l/?' ll'
6 ll?' g' El'
6 ll2' 6 llz.' 6 ll2'
6 II?' E' B'

NOTE: t"le're leot<ing *or a "Eatch-namen -* Gull Lake Area
Owners' Association (GIAPOA) is a bit long, Bob Johnson
oGul I Chain Associatisn", Any other ideas? Please let
(GLAPOA will remain aE our o{ficial name.)
ANOTHER-NOTE: Revised, up-dated by-laws, es proposed by
Dinectors. were Dassed at the annual meeting,

ANNOUNCEHENT Fubl ic hean ing or.l the prBposed updated shorelands rulesr
(Flinnesota Shsrelands Act, 1969) o rei I I be held
Guard Armory, l-4 p.m" end 6-9 p.m. The r.ules

. Property
suggests

us know.

the BEard B+

Bct. ?6, Brainerd Natlon
have not be up-dated ia

nearly ZO years and address eoricerns not drealoed tr+ initially. In spite
o+ past ef {orts to explairr what"s in the r'ules, there's sti I I a lot of
misin{ormation and hal*-t-ruths circulating. The goalB o+ the revisions
are noble: to protect and prese!ve water quality, to ensure the creatlon
af saf e bui lding sites. to protect naturral beauty and enharrce proper'ty
values. These are 'aII-Amer'ican goals" that need positive support.
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EzuR SEASSN-RESEEAIISNAt-SAFEII
About 125 attended nhat was bllled as an information meeting of the
proposed Gult Chain motorboat speed limtt June 12, called by the county
boards o{ Cass and Grow }Jing at the Ouarterdeck. I'lhen it uras over the
commissioners Eald thetr respectlve boards would docket time at future
meetings to publtcly discuss the iBBue before any deciEions would be
reached. The issue ig now in the hahds of the county commissioners and as
this xriting we don't know or when, or if, these meetings will be held.

Recreational safety is more than motor boat speed control, There rteret
for instance, three people kl I led whi le snowmobl I ing on the Gul I Chain
durlng the l9g7-8€ seaEon. trith this in mind, the board has resolved to
expand the scope of the Boat and tlater Safety Committee to All SeaEon
Recreational Sa+ety emphasizlng education and increased enforcement of
regulations. lJe're hopeful that safety courses for alI ages wiII be held
thts fall in cooperation ntth the City of Lake Shore and to utitize the
U.S. Coast Guard +or sessions next year. The {ollowing illustrates the
need for better boating:

REfE I NT Ep-FBgl,l-Fl I NNEAP9tIS-ST AEZIRIBUI'|Er--3:3:98
,Two prominent Twin Cities "Florrison iE owrrer end chairman

busi nessmen remai ned hospi tal i zed a+ the Metropol i tan Bank Group
Itlonday with injuries they suffered (Fletrobank) and chairman of the
Saturday when a speed boat one of Bank of I'lontana Inc. He is in
them waE driving crashed on a lake stable condition wlth leg in5uries
in Crow bting County. in Abbott Northr4eEtern Hospital in

'Rodney Burwel l, 49, t IOO I'linneapol is,
Mi l lstone Rd., and John il . I'lorr- uCrow tJing County Sherlf f Frank
ison, 51, of 255O Cedan Ridge Rd., Ball said the boatt a Z0-foot long
both of lrlayzata, were ser I ous I y craf t wi th two Z5o-horsepower'
iniured when the boat Burwell engines, may have been racing with
was driving f I tpped ov€rp on another craf t when it hit a y,ave
Nigsua Laker Nisswa, Flinn. o+ another boat and ffipped, trit-

rBurwell is pnesident of nesses estimated that the boat y.as
Proform fnc. ol Bloomington and going between ?O to IOO rtiles per
the husband of f ormer I'llss U.S.A. peF hour,
He suffered chest, back end neck rThe boat Has owned by Lee
in5uri,es and r*as l lsted in serious Ander.son of Minneapol is and NiSEHa,
but stable condttion last night at !(irrn. Anderson declined to comment
Fairview Sor-rthdale Hospital in yesterday' n

Ed i na.

Here's a list o+

(The as-ocietion

uHg ' sE_:guR_F6ygR r rE_gaNplDAIE?
candidates runninq for public office in this area.
does not er,dorse candidates. )
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Hguse_of_Regf eseEt a! i ves i
Dtstrict 48, CasE County
Rapidsi Allan Gunsbury, IR,

Rep. Tony Kinkel, IIFL incumbent, Park
Gluarterdeck at Pleasant Acres, Brainerd

Dtstrict lSAr Cron tIing County Rep. PauI Thiede,
Pequot Lakesi Hris Hasskamp, DFL enforced candidate,
Smith (trnendorsed DFL candldate), Breezy Point

IR incumbent,
Crosbyt John trlesley

District l38, ( lncludes southern Crow lrJing and lewer Cass counties)
Rep. Steve Llenzel, DFL incnmbent, Little Fallsi George Erancato, IR,
Bax ter

County_CgmmissioneFE
Qrow-Wlng_CountZ -- Flary Koep, Br'ainerd, unopposedl Gteve Sievek,
Brai nerd ( i ncumbent ) wi th one trpponent, Dr'exel G. Wh i ten 8r'ai nerd i
John (Jinx) Ferrari (incurnbent, unopposed)

Casg_9oulty -- Distnict I (coverE much of Gull Lake and portions of the
Upper Chain; Flel Hime, Pillager, incumbent; Jim Demgen, East Gull Lake!;
Harold Tholl, Itlotley

UHAT EAUSED THE DBEUGHT OF 1?88?
(Summarized f rom an article in "hfater' Talkn by the Stcrre Cl imatology
O+flce, DNR, Division of hlaters, June 25, 1988)

Drought is defined as 'a period of abnormal ly dry weather
suff lcient ly prolonged by the lack o+ water to cause a serlouE
hydrological imbalance." As of this writing, nearly alI of Flinnesota is in
the throes of a drought nhich began essentially in the early ninter of
1946- l?87.

The drought is the result of a long-ter'm combinatiorr of abnormally
high temperatures (whlch lead to lntrreased evaporation) and abnormally
smal I amounts of precipitation. These ingredients prevai led over large
gections of Fllnnesota in 19e7. Nevertheless, negative effects l'tere
minimized due to abundant soil moisture reserves built up in fall 1986.

The l9BB growing season has not benefited +rom such a buffer. Slnce
April I, few locations in Ftinnesota $eve received nean normal
precipitation, whereas large sections o{ I'linnesota report only 25 to 50
percent of normal pretrrpitation. Roughly, any area nith 5O percent or
Iess corresponds to the "extreme drought" measure. This dryness coupled
with the extremely high temperatures would be cause of concern by itself,
but coming on the heels o{ a previous dry season, the sltuation has been
critical ly intensif ied.

LAKE_g8zuPg_rggK_EESII-IoNS-gN pBAt'Eot'N
Positions opposing the drawdown of area lakes to increage the Flississippi
flowage into the Twln Cities were taken by COLA and this association. At
our annual meeting. we re-affirmed our position taken on July 6 a when a
telegram was sent to Gov. Perpich and DNR Commissioner Joe Alexander!

"A pol I o+ Gul I Lake Chain pr'operty ourneps substantiates area resort
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or.fner's deep concern that any further' reduction of alr'eady depressed
water levels will seriously impact the ecology of the lakes and strand
boating, The Gull area economy will sulfer for what cen only be a
temporary solutlon to a major problem.' A follow-up letter' re-affirming
and strengthening thls position was sent following the annual meeting.

COLA took a siml lar posltion July 15. J im Hal loran, presidentt
wrote: 'Our membership is opposed to any drar.rdown of lakes in our area
except as necessary for crttical health reasons in the metropolitan area.
t{e are concerned that any depletion of our la}les, many of which are
critical ly low now, wi I I lead to i rreparable damage of water qual ityl
marine I lf e, wi tdt iie habilitr" lS.feshore prPpelty y{!!9s_l-19 additional
drying up of our wetlands. This would contribute to furthe;'lake
pollution, insrease the already ser'ious problem of weed control and the
threat of groundwater quality."

COLA recommended that a representative committee of all local and
governmental areas inv=otved be established to institute immediately a
long range alternatlve plan for a reserve water suPply for the
metropol i tan area.

On Aug. 25, a letter was received *rom Rep. Tony Kinkelr Chairman of the
House Sub-Committee on Tourism, corrcerning ttre lowering of Minnesota six
nonthern reservoir. lake systerns. His district takes in three o* these
reservoir lakes inclr-tdrng Gull. Fle said that elthough ltlother Natttre has
glven uE much needed rain and ne have ttru= *ar been able to avoid a
drawdownr the problem remains, eEpecial ly if drought conditions continue
f or years. He plans to introduce legistation to mandate that lrlinneapol is
develop an alternate water. system so that the state is prepar.ed Ehouid
the drought situatisn arnive again.

IEgsE-EEgK:-rENr-c AIEEE[ttARS-.]!ssr msI
Have you noticed dead or'dying trees along Co, Rd. 77, near Sonny and
Ingrid Anderson's Swedish Tinber'House? I'lany ar-e victims of tent
caterpitlarg which chewed their way through centr^al ilinnesota this year)
gnawing on basswood, oak. fruit trees and aspen.

As Tom Etber, insect and disease specialist, DNR' Brainerd.,
explalned at the annual meeting, i+ the attack continltes for several
years, it cauEes a decrease ln tree vigor. It is moEt criticat in oak
where attacts by secondary insects may ki ll the trees. ltlost healthy
trees will refoliate by mtd to tate June and serious growth loss does
not nonmally happen until the third year of attack.

ggN IEgYEtsSIAt*:qg TE_ gU T' _SEEAIJ.NS.UEU*F BtsEET
When DNR for.esters announced plans te de-nude (clearcut) lZ-acres of
forest in property donated to the state {or conservation pltrposes by
Brownlee and Judith Cote on the west side of Gull' it stirred the ir'e of
several area property owner's. It yras a mix o"F pines and harduloods.
mostly Ever-mature BEp€Fr ripe *or'her.;est. The purpoEe was to maintain
the irrteqr ity of the f srest and cre*t-e an openirr9 +or' wi ldl i*e,

ENR +or estpr s uJe.e ver.y cooper'at i ve alrd agr'eed to mar k and I eave the
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Norway and white pines and hardwoods from 7-17 inches in diamete'r in the
timber sale requirements. AlEo te{t were sever'al "cavity treeg' for
wtldlife such as woodpeckersr seuirrels irfid oxls that make their neEts in
holes of dead or dying t.rees.

When Chuck Fish, Sharon Hill and I toured the ar'ea in June, we found
that in less than on€ gror.ring seaeon, a new f or'est utas wel I or.t its way. A

healthy crop of aBpeh, ranging {r'om 6 to B feet tall' was already
urell-establ iEhed, as w€re maples, oaks arrd Ehr'ubE. Said Chuck Fish, "I'm

amazed. It's a real good deal, especially Einc€ this cut i,sn't visible
from the highway (Co. 77r, oF the lake (Gull), ft's no eye-sore at all.
ft's good forest management. o

Tvro more parcels ar'e scheduled for cutting in the Cete tr'act, a l5
acre plot next year and a second in two years, which alEo contain
over-matlrre aspen.

Wildlife Considerations
Of all the forest types in Minnesota, the aspen type

provides the greatest wildlife habitat values. Not only is
aspen important for varied wildlife food production,
but aspen stands usually contain a mixed variety of
other important wildlife species.

Young dense aspen suckers are important deer browse
areas and provide good ruffed grouse brood cover. As
aspen sucker stands grow into sapling and young pole

stands, they remain as good ruffed grouse habitat for
brood rearing, nesting and drumming sites. During
winter and spring, mature male aspen buds are the
preferred food for ruffed grouse.

For best wildlife values, aspen must be clearcut to
provide for good aspen regeneraiion. In or near deer

concentration areas, aspen should be cut in winter
to provide needed deer browse. Aspen stands should
be harvested in a planned checkerboard pattern ol
scattered clearcuts of 2-10 acres to provide age

diversity among different stands.
Within larger cuts (over 25 acres), several scattered

clones of mature male aspen should be left standing for
a needed ruffed grouse food source.

Large cuts of 200+ acres in northeastern Minnesota
are recommended in those areas designated as prime
moose areas.

BTGTOOTH ASPE N (Populus grandidentato) leaves give

its common name, AS the leaf margins have very
the specl es

alm ost round, sharp-
cons picrt ou5 r0unded teeth Lea'ves are

poin ted dark green on the upper su rface but I i ghter green on the

d 1 3 inches long anC wi de. Bark is thin, smooth, and
lower al

and he portion s of the
light-graY tC green 0 n youn ger upper

i ,ltler rees. Near lhe base of older t l ees the bark ls dark
stems o

inch thick This tree grows to
brown ting.ed rvith red, and % to

10 leet I height and about 2 feet 1n diameter often with a
60- i1

-colored wood is used
narrow round -topped crown. Ihe soft light

for Inte r1C)r parl s o f furnit ure, and f,or pulpu ood

Sharon HiIl' Chuck Fish and Bud
Bertschi, DNR ioresterr on tour
of CBTE cut, Also PPesent Frag

f orester Al 5harp. tCABurtrkmann
pl"roto )

QUAKING ASPEN (Populus tremuloides).is the most widelv

aisiributed tree species in North America' although it is not a

ao*ponan, of the southeastern forests belorv Virginia' The almost

;i*rl;t let"es giue this species its name, each leaf trembling in the

riigt t.tt breezJat the end of a long, flattened stem.' Leaves are l-4

initir in diameter, sharply pointed, roughly-toothed, and with a
prominent, light-colored midrib. They are shiny green above'

iight.r-.olor.J below. The lree may attain heights around 100 feet

wlttr a trunx diameter of about 3 feet, but usually is smaller

(20-6O feet tall). The round topped crown is usally.narrow and

symmetricat. The thin bark is light green and smooth except for

warty bands or patches of dark-colored scaly protuberances'
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By t arry Seymour

The current drought has stirred much debate about the
release of water from our Mississippi River headwaters reser-
voirs. Unbeknownst to our ancestorswhobuilt them, the reser-
voirs have developed into topnotch recreational resources.
Unfortunately, their original purpose of flood control and flow
augmentation during drought does not mesh well with water
level management for recreational use. Thus, the controversy
continues.

Authorized by Congress in 1880,
the frst three of six headwaters reser-
voirs were placed in operation in 1884.
Winnibigoshish (Winni) provided the
greatest storage capacity-th*"gh 

"ig=nificant increases in both lake size and
water levels. Irech also provided sig-
nihcant storage because of the great
size, though through a more modest water level increase.

Pokegama, near Grand Rapids, provides substantially less

storage but functions as a re-regulating reservoir. It takes about
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13 days travel time for water to flow downstream to Pokegama
Iiom Winni and Leech because of marshy flow conditions.
Releases from Pokegama then take about 10 days to reach the
Twin Cities.

Continuing downstream, Big Sandy Reservoir was com-
pleted in 1895. This next-to-smallest storage capacity utilizes a

significant storage increase on a relatively small natural basin to
provide flood control benefits to the City of Aitkin.

The Pine Reservoir (Whitefish l-aks Q[ain), upstream from
Brainerd, was completed in 1886 with a significant raise in water
levels to provide the third largest storage cqpacity. Gull Lake
Reservoir, northwest of Brainerd, with the smallest capacity,
was completed in 1912.

During t93l-L9%, the usual plan of operation of the reser-
voirs was modilied to some extent to augment streamflow at the
Twin Cities during the summer months. Over the years, the
need for navigational water supply has decreased and the im-
portance of recreation and tourism to the local economyhas in-
creased. In addition, our lake files contain numerous
complaints about bank erosion over the years due, at least in

part, to raised water levels and fluctua-
tions.

The Minnesota Legislature
scrutinized the headwaters lake
management situation in the period

961. Their conclusions cul-
rninated in the enactment of portions of
klinnesota Statutes, Chapter 110, con-

cerningjoint federal-state control and a plan for operation of
the dams. Enhancement of state/local control was one of the
objectives of this legislation. In 1963, the Corps of Engineers
incorporated recommendations from the DNR into their
operating plans. Operating plans have been periodically ad-
justed since then with state initiation or concurrenoe.

In the early 1980's, the Corps reviewed the possibility of
headwaters releases for enhancing navigation below St. l,ouis.
As I recall, the releases would not have been great enough to
sigrificantly enhance navigation that far downstream.

Headwaters Reservoirs Facts

o Congressionally authorized 1880, initially completed
L88/.t912.

o Six reservoirs utilized natural lake basins.
o Water levels raised 2.5 ft. to 11.5 ft. (est.).
o Flowage easements retained or acquired by federal

government.
o Original storage capacity - 2.2 million acre feet of water.
r 9-ft. channel completion of the Mississippi River (1930's)

reduced the need to release water for navigational
demands.

o Operated primarily for recreation, flood control and
habitat for the last 50 years.

o Desirable operating limits markedly reduce but don't

. eliminate usable storage.
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Lany Sqmour is the DOWs Surface Water and Hydrographics
Section Adntinistrator. Duinghis 18 year tenure with the Depaft-
menlhe relates this isthe thirdtime he's hadto fu'drought duty'.


